Knit Mary Jane Booties

These Adorable Knit Booties will fit a precious little one for the first few months.

5 k across
6 k3, m1, k14, m1, k5, m1, k14, m1, k3
7-13 k across

Toe shaping
14 k23, turn15 slip 1, k1, k2tog, k1, turn
16 slip 1, k2, k2tog, k1, turn
17 slip 1, k3, k2tog, k1, turn
18 slip 1, k4, k2tog, k1, turn
19 slip 1, k5, k2tog, k1, turn
20 slip 1, k6, k2tog, k1, turn
21 slip 1, k7, k2tog, k1, turn
22 slip 1, k2, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k1, turn
23 slip 1, k7, k2tog, k3, turn
24 slip 1, k4, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k3, turn
25 k1, cast off next 11 sts, k to end

Strap/Back
K9, cast on 13 sts.
Only working with these 22 sts (leave 9 remaining sts on other needle)
1 k across
2 k19, cast off next st, k to end
3 k2, cast on 1 st, k to end
4 k across
Cast off all 22 sts.

Working on remaining 9 sts, attach yarn and knit 6 rows.
Cast off all 9 sts.

Weave in all loose ends. Sew up back of shoe and sole.
Attach small button to side opposite strap.

Work Second shoe in same manner except turn shoe inside out before sewing up.

This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution License.
This pattern is for personal use only. Do not reproduce without written consent.
To view a copy of this license, visit http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/ or send a letter to Creative Commons, 559 Nathan Abbott Way, Stanford, California 94305, USA.